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nauvoo west
mormons of the iowa
lowa shore
the cormons
stanley B kimball

to

date interest in the illinois period of church history has
focused largely on events within the corporate limits of the city of
nauvoo but many saints lived elsewhere in that general area
eight short lived stakes were organized in other illinois communities in ramus now webster
hancock county at lima
quincy mount hope now columbus and freedom near payson adams county in geneva morgan county in springfield
sangamon county and in pleasant vale now new canton pike
county there was also the longer lasting iowa or zarahemla
Zarah emla
stake immediately across the mississippi river from nauvoo in
lee county iowa
in many ways the eastern part of lee county may be considered as part of greater nauvoo land was purchased in both areas
at the same time from the same person stakes were established in
both places apostles and other church leaders lived on both sides
of the river for a season joseph smith preached and visited in lee
cou
county
nty and on at least two occasions sought refuge there and on
dundie island which lay close to the iowa shore A weekly newsZarah emla standard was propaper titled the nauvoo ensign and zarahemla
mormons helped found masonic
jected but never printed the cormons
lodges in montrose and keokuk the settlements were connected
by ferry and the church met opposition in both places the sugar
creek camp and staging ground for the 1846 trek across iowa lay
seven miles west of the river and the september 1846 miracle of
the quails took place on the iowa shore
mormons in lee county were israel barapparently the first cormons
low and about thirty others who fled there from caldwell county
missouri during the fall and winter exodus of 1838 39 most mismormons headed for the ferries at quincy illinois and
souri cormons
louisiana missouri but some did not in lee county barlow was
made welcome at montrose he was attracted to that community
an

earlier version of this paper was read at the mormon history association meetings in
illinois april 1974
Edwardsville
stanley B kimball is professor of history at southern illinois university at edwardsville

nauvoo
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map of the half breed sac and fox reservation 1833
this map shows the one mile square village of montrose the village of keokuk the sites of nashville sugar creek and the house of captain james
white at commerce illinois courtesy national archives

detail of the map of the half breed sac and fox reservation 1833
this map shows more clearly the captain james white house montrose and
the site of nashville courtesy national archives
133
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map of the tract of land reserved for the half breeds of the sacs & foxes
molnes at montrose sugthis map clearly shows commerce illinois fort des moines
ar creek and keokuk courtesy national archives

because of the abandoned fort des moines which he figured
could house forty or fifty refugee families upon inquiry he found
that the fort and most of the available land near montrose was
claimed by isaac galland an eastern land speculator who had it
up for sale galland had originally settled in nashville lee county in 1829 but was then living across the river at commerce illinois in the james white stone residence
barlow sought out galland who made the church an attractive offer of land on both sides of the river including 20000 acres
in iowa for 200
2.00
200 an acre to be paid in twenty annual installments
interest free sometime in january 1839 barlow went south to
Gal
lands offer to the church leaders who had
ballands
quincy to relay gallands
gathered there awaiting joseph smiths release from jail in liberty
missouri during february and march the offer was discussed by
many including brigham young sidney rigdon william marks
and edward partridge A committee was sent to talk further with
galland and after joseph escaped from missouri in april land was
purchased in illinois and iowa during may and june galland
1

see

ora H barlow the ishad
israel barlow
israd

story

salt lake city publishers press 1968

pp
ap 132 37
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joined the church the following july and for a time acted as one
of josephs business agents
the iowa land to which galland had quasi title was part of
the 119000 acre halfbreed
half breed tract constituting that triangular part
of lee county south of fort madison between the mississippi and
des moines rivers it was so named because in 1824 the enlightened sac and fox indians had set it aside by treaty with the
united states for the use of the half breeds of their tribe who did
not feel at home with either whites or indians
the site of montrose had long been a center of this tract the
sac and fox indians had maintained a trading post there since at
least 1674 when marquette and joliet visited them subsequently
the site developed into a sac and fox village by 1832 a white
man james white settled there and another settler david W
kilbourne named it mount of roses from the wild roses which
covered the nearby bluffs a name soon shortened to montrose
two years later in 1834 the united states established fort
des moines at montrose to protect the rights of the half breeds
from encroaching whites who were moving illegally into the coveted area lieutenant colonel stephen watts kearny led a detachment of dragoons and a cavalry unit from fort leavenworth and
erected a fort near the river 2 according to some students nathaniel boone son of daniel E V sumner winfleld
winfield scott jefferson davis and even robert E lee served at fort des moines 3
since many mormon families later lived in this fort a description of it is in order contemporary military records reveal that it
was badly located and unhealthy less comfortable and of meaner
appearance than those occupied by any other portion of the army
and of a temporary character hastily constructed and of round
114
4
logs
at its height it housed 184 officers and men and 205
horses and mules it was a U shaped enclosure 425 feet wide by
675 feet deep facing the river in addition to thirty four 16 by 18
foot rooms arranged in rows along the back and sides there were
stables com
cribs hay
racks supply rooms a guardhouse and a hoscomcribs
corncribs
hayracks
corn
harracks
pital
within three years after the fort was built however most of
eone
the indians and half breeds had sold out to the whites and gone
passing it might be noted that it was this same colonel kearny
keamy who nine years later from
cormons on the missouri river and reailen to find the mormons
alien
fort leavenworth ordered captain james allen
cruit a battalion of 500 men
21nn

iowan 3 june july 195548
ebwin
edwin K sloat iowas
1955
1755 48
lowas
iolas first fort des moines the lowan
iowa 3 1897 99553
555
99 355
353 358
oflowa
orlowa
fort des moines no 1 iowa annals of
99353
ufort
4fort
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west in june 1837 the fort was abandoned and the troops were
transferred back to fort leavenworth the site of the old fort
now known as river front park can be seen from present day

nauvoo
Gal lands questionable title to the iowa land the mor
ballands
despite gallands

mons made at least two extensive purchases of thousands of acres
the question of clear title grew out of the fact that the treaty
which had turned the tract over to the half breeds in the first
place did not specify the number or names of those who had the
right to sell at some future time and some half breeds sold land to
which they had no title As a result many subsequent transactions
cormons
Mormons apparcame into dispute a fact which troubled the mormons
ently the first mormon purchase was on 24 june 1839 when the
church bought the undeveloped town site of nashville now galland and 20000 surrounding acres located on the river three
miles below montrose an additional 30000 acres were purchased
cormons acquired land
in and near montrose and some individual mormons
in keokuk ambrosia and elsewhere in lee county as well as in
contiguous des moines and van buren counties
of these several iowa communities montrose figures most
prominently in LDS history mormon settlement there apparently
136
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commenced in may 1839 even before any formal land purchases
at which time brigham young not being able to find suitable
housing in commerce moved his family from quincy into one of
the barracks rooms of deserted fort des moines he was soon
joined by the families of john taylor wilford woodruff orson
pratt john smith elijah fordham joseph B noble and others
this sudden influx of mormon squatters alarmed some of the old
settlers some of whom were squatters themselves who became
antagonistic joseph B noble for example was ordered off a garden plot he cultivated and kilbourne who had laid out the town
in 1837 became so hostile that he publicly insulted joseph
smith and later conspired in an attempt to kidnap the prophet
the old fort was the location of josephs well known healing
of brigham young and elijah fordham in july 1839
5

he walked into the cabin where I1
recorded
edl and commanded me in the
record

was lying sick brigham later
name of jesus christ to arise
and be made whole I1 arose and was healed and followed him and
the brethren of the twelve into the house of elijah fordham who
was supposed to be dying by his family and friends joseph stepped
to his bedside took him by the hand and commanded him in the
name of jesus christ to arise and be made whole his voice was as
the voice of god brother fordham instantly leaped from his bed
called for his clothing and followed us into the street 6

cormons in
by october of that same year there were so many mormons
lee county that a stake one of the eleven pre utah stakes was
organized there john smith an uncle of the prophet and former
president of the adam ondi ahman stake was sustained as president he called reynolds cahoon and lyman wight who had
served with him in missouri as counselors erastus snow elijah
fordham william clayton and asahel smith among others
served on the high council and alanson ripley was called as the
membership was so small it was believed one bishop
bishop
would suffice this stake soon became and remained next to
nauvoo the second most important stake and community of mor
mons in the united states this was especially true after 24 may
manusc
repts
missouri mormon manasc
ripts Ssources
manuscripts
burces in selected societies BYU
andi
antl mormonism happened at
studies 14 summer 1974474 77 another peculiarly disgusting act of anti
augusta van buren county during january 1841 when two dapple gray horses belonging to joseph
hawkey e and iowa pasmith were maimed see times and seasons 15 january 1841 the burlington hawkeye
hardly to be tolerated among savages
triot of 21 january 1841 called the act an outrage
elden jay watson ed manuscript history of brigham young 1801 1844 salt lake city smith
secretarial service 1968 p 49 it was from these same quarters that brigham young left for his
mission to england during september 1839 in 1840 wilford woodruff while also on a mission in
england learned that his two year old daughter had died there
ysee
see

bali
bail
ball
Kirr
kimball
stanley B klir
klit
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smith officially discontinued all other stakes except those in nauvoo and in lee county 7
the iowa stake comprised of several small branches was so
widely scattered over three counties that president smith claimed
his job required
requiredl the patience of job the wisdom of solomon
and the preservance
pre servance and faithfulness of an abraham to keep such
8
order as ought to be in the church of christ
montrose was the center of the stake and the high council
met regularly in the home of elijah fordham the council was
strict and authoritarian among other things they voted to come
up to the law of tithing as far as circumstances would permit for
the benefit of the poor they decided to disfellowship anyone
1841 when joseph

who sued other members for any old missouri debts and in fact
buterly discard the practice of suing brethren at the law and
to uterly
ed they also voted to
that such as do it shall be disfellowshiped
disfellowship
disfellowship all brethren who should persist in keeping tippling
shops in that branch of the church 9
apparently the council went so far as to try to reinstate the
law of consecration for on 6 march 1840 joseph smith attended
a meeting of the iowa high council and asked them to desist
from trying to keep it and if persisted in it would produce a perfect defeat of its object and that he assumed the whole responsibility of not keeping it until proposed by himself 10
in march 1841 joseph smith received a revelation doctrine
and covenants 125 regarding the iowa stake in it the lord instructed
struc ted the saints in the territory of iowa to
build up a city unto my name upon the land opposite the city of
nauvoo and let the name of zarahemla
Zarah emla be named upon it and let
all those who come from the east and the west and the north and
the south that have desires to dwell therein take up their inheritance in the same as well as in the city of nashville
d&c
dac
1253 4

the

earliest known reference to this zarahemla
Zarah emla is one of 2
july 1839 when joseph smith and a group went to iowa to inspect a town site immediately west of montrose about a mile
from the river which bishop vinson knight had purchased for
the church from galland at that time joseph advised that a
joseph smith

jr

history of

carist
the church ofjesus
of jesus christ

oj
of

latter day saints ed B H roberts
4362 cited hereafter as HC

7

salt lake city deseret news press 1957
manuscript history of the church in iowa 7 january 1841 church historical department
salt lake city utah
ibid 6 december 1839 7 december 1839 4 january 1840 and 7 february 1840
orbid
oibid
iibid 6 march 1840
and ed rev
vols 2nd
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town be built there and called Zarah
emla 11 little however was
zarahemla
done to build a city until the march 1841 revelation after which
it soon became the largest mormon community in iowa
five months later during an august 1841 conference under
the direction of george A smith and john taylor the name of
the iowa stake was changed to the zarahemla
Zarah emla stake 12 john smith
remained as president with david pettigrew and moses nickerson
as counselors at that time the stake consisted of 750 members located in nine branches in lee des moines and van buren counties iowa and in brown county illinois these branches were as
follows

hema lee county 326 members represented by willard snow
bama
emla
zaru
Zarah
zarahemla
zarahema
Zarabema
Zarah emla would expand to inalthough it was anticipated that zarahemla
clude montrose and become a sister city to nauvoo only about
thirty small houses were ever built there the site has since completely disappeared and the non mormon montrose was built up
in its stead
ambrosia lee county 109 members represented by george W gee
what is left of this community is marked by a cluster of later
homes about three miles west of the city limits of montrose on
county road j72 locally known as ambrosia lane the sugar
creek campsite of 1846 was in part of this scattered community
nashville lee county 90 members represented by elyas
ellas
elias smith
known today as galland it is located three miles south of montrose on the river
mecham settlement lee county
65 members represented by elias
smith its location is unknown but it was probably named after
joseph mecham
keokuk lee county 13 members represented by george W gee
this city of some 20000 on the mississippi is the county seat of

lee county

augusta des moines county 50 members represented by willard
snow this branch was located immediately across the lee county
line on the skunk river augusta still exists some of the saints
settled on the south bank of the skunk river in what for a time
was called south augusta

van buren township
toumship van buren

by

county

11 members represented

john lowry

I1

ibid
ulbid
ulbia
ibid

2 july 1839
7 and 9 august 1841
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Che
chequest
quest

township

van buren

county

30 members represented

by

W baldwin
siloam brown county illinois 67 members represented by brother
forrister siloam has been absorbed by the siloam springs state
park 13
there is some evidence that there was a small branch at pleascormons lived at
ant grove van buren county and that some mormons
timothy block and the hawley settlement sites unknown today 14
one month following this conference in september 1841 joseph smith accepted an invitation to review the lee county militia this was the occasion for Kil
kilbournes public insult kilbourne
told the militia it did not have to be reviewed by the mormon
prophet and that joseph was out of order for even showing up
few paid attention to Kil
kilbournes harangue
Zarah emla conference that
five months after the encouraging zarahemla
stake was discontinued on 6 january 1842 and reduced to branch
status with john smith staying on as branch president thus the
whole life of the first iowa stake was but twenty seven months
five of which it was known by the name of zarahemla
Zarah emla no more
stakes were organized in iowa for over 124 years until the cedar
1966
rapids iowa stake was organized in 1966.
Zarah emla stake and subsequent decline
the dissolution of the zarahemla
of the church in iowa was caused by the continuing ingathering of
that time to strengthen nauvoo thereafter we hear little of
church activities in iowa although some branches struggled on for
a while and at least one new branch was organized
in 1854 at
sand prairie lee county there was a group of forty nine members
led by arnold potter15
Potter 15
on 6 august 1842 joseph participated in the installation of
the officers of the rising sun lodge of masons in montrose at
this time he apparently uttered the famous prophecy that the
saints would become a mighty people in the rocky mountains 16
A few days later he returned secretly to montrose to seek temporary asylum with his uncle john smith joseph was being hunted

bournes

bournes

five miles east of quincy apparently at one time had been part of some
twentyfive
siloam about twenty
stake in adams county after the dissolution of these stakes the members seem to have been for
emla stake the times and seasons of I1 april 1841 refers to
awhile at least transferred to the Zarah
zarahemla
siloam
si
loam iowa and there is a 17 july 1841 reference to the siloam branch of the church in this
emla stake 1840 41 george A smith papers
zarahemla
lee county miscellaneous minutes of the Zarah
university of utah
manuscript history of the church in iowa 18 july 1840
times and seasons 6 15 march 1845 sand prairie no longer exists but it was located east of
vincennes near a branch of the sugar creek
HC 585
16hc
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by missourians
ians in connection with an attempted assassination of
Missour

lilburn W boggs former governor of missouri
about two years later joseph again fled to montrose during
the night of 22 june 1844 he went to william jordans house
but the next day emma sent a message entreating him to return
he did and took the road to martyrdom at carthage
sixteen months after josephs death when anti mormon activities again broke out in illinois some lowans followed suit anti
mormon meetings were held in montrose in october 1845 and
the following month in augusta to get rid of the few cormons
mormons
left in lee and des moines counties 17 pressure was kept on the
mormons
cormons to leave even after the exodus commenced
commenced1818
lee county had one more important role to play in early mormon history during february 1846 on the banks of sugar creek
seven miles west of the mississippi river brigham young established the staging ground for the exodus from nauvoo across
iowa for the rest of that year thousands of mormons
cormons camped
temporarily on sugar creek during october the dramatic miracle of the quails took place while about 640 destitute saints
driven from nauvoo by mob action were camping on the iowa
river bottoms on 9 october flocks of quail exhausted from a
long flight fell at the feet of the saints and were gathered for
food
7burlington hawkeye and iowa patriot 16 and 23 october and 6 november 1845
burlington
duding
during may 1846 a mass meeting was held in montrose to determine how to get rid of the
mormons still in lee county who apparently have no intention of moving westward with their
cormons
brethren lee county democrat 2 may 1846 little
uttie
lttie can be learned from the iowa press about mor
mons in iowa during the 1840s even the weeklies in burlington fort madison keosaqua and
keokuk were so concerned with events in illinois especially nauvoo that they reported very little
mormons in their own state and neighborhood
about the cormons
7
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